
fobruAry P8, 1989 

Derr -r. Anoade, 

It ie now three weeka eince you neeured me that I would beer ar-an rt- pones to my reoneet far a copy (1 the "venuoren,ium or riperasentM 1.21 nefer, located in the Nationr1 :•rehirea, t.nj dated April kb, origival request Naw three wee ace bar, rt. teat. Cn several Aubsequent ccozialons ht -re been t, ensured response wee! in !neut. 

I recall to yen that !ter we eptrke in Judge lialleck'. onurt i sugt-ested that the integrity and 	 cf .?,:helorehip we!: et maze ' ' c, 	.r • cp.: 1..1.et c f 	agency 	.L It. 

	

now cr 	upon ycu tc, full ca vLa.t re. ulrea 	 delay is answering 	reqi.aat .2)_ is simple record the.: eeoule ti2 be beyond any proper restriction. Certainly it 	outside the 	 t acme to be but Pnetter or the ditnnel 4.ft.rta to trietrt- te in uiry into 	rloot awtut tragedy cuperimpoeeti uror th, great r.:no o the *.c...ossinotioi., 	o.us nr tha endlenr efforts to make research into the Lsaessinntion -,.ore, 	 5- 1 lees rard.d. 
Let roe be n .*o 7:1th you. I believe I b; 	 ozserLoe since about c .-.Lobe.' 106, 	 74444 	ti..e Archives. 
la i<la<is p - rticular uses, the ant,-enstoaLory Leleyw in una-tring proper en, apecitic Atestion- I. your 	 for it i three weexa since ,v cl'Ol'fiDt.p • 'rd 	 twill' 1 g_!1 prolls O. !*& he.'711 isqouely iViDetred my work by this deity, en:! I tell you with 5,;ual aysu fr'1U102080, I balievo th1.1 wise tut. intent. i hew (leery rodeos to trail:Iva, mai I here record my belief, that tier e07,:-:-nrinFti: f2sikl Tery t.at what is i!: tits memorentaut ii eatiraly Jason:listen% "fith felon ofeleini statontenta and that, for not other resent., it seek, to au-  tsreaa it. Thi in .proper, 11 not illegal. "t 1 - sa.ith1r4 but ahholarahtp, is n...,-ased to " fresiom of information"- a sal:'-conclarirotion. 

If i a wrong, I 	loon you tz... rove it. •Noy, I dere you to. eau I will apologize, in writing. Fail to nau i 	publish, 

.incerely yours, 

Harold "eiel‘erp 
. I t.l.wo recall to you s similar case In toe -,pamt, where your rrodicia-.or neuipd re sheens to the (ISA-reonany-fwmily "rontrvet° 9n.3 *.yen made it svnilable urief 'Let, for ml) rrectionl rurtraes, wos rn exclusive basis, to the New 'fork "Times" whose reporter, the government had every pen son 	believe, 710%11'1 be tend, in foot, wee) swiftly tutewe)e of tte el7nificanco. 	rweit evplanationa 1  hove sought for e. lmo3t .1 your. 


